Lake Panorama Boat Permit Requirements
Size, Type, and Horsepower Limits
Lake Panorama is a 1,400 acre private lake. Access to the Lake is limited to members and guests of the Lake Panorama
Associa on, including the Clover Ridge Time‐shares, and Lake Panorama Na onal Resort Guests. All users of the lake
are subject to these regula ons of the Lake Panorama Associa on. There are two groups of rules that regulate what
vessels may be in the lake and how vessels are operated: Vessel type, size, and power limit regula ons and opera on‐
al rules while on the lake. Opera onal rules are in a separate document.
Permit —Paperwork Requirements for powered vessels of 10 horsepower up to the horsepower limit for vessel type.
1. Vessel Registration— A copy of the state vessel registration (Size listed may not include swim platforms)
2. Permit Fee
Permit —Paperwork Requirements for non-powered vessels or vessels of less than 10 horsepower.
1. Vessel Registration— A copy of the state vessel registration for powered vessels.
2. Full description or state registration of non-powered vessels—including: canoes, kayaks, paddle boats &
paddleboards, Sailboards are not allowed at Lake Panorama. Sailboats are not recommended.
3. Permit Fee

Vessel Size Limits
No single-hulled boat (non pontoon) shall exceed 24 feet in length INCLUDING the swim platform.
Measurement is made from the forwardmost tip of the bow to the end of
the swim platform (if so equipped) or
the stern (if no swim platform.)
No pontoon vessel shall exceed 27 feet
in length measured from the forwardmost tip of the pontoons to the end of
the swim platform, if so equipped, or
rear of the pontoons.

Vessel Horsepower Limits—Vessels must meet both displacement & hp limits
Personal Watercraft limits— 2-cycle—130 horsepower or 1100 cc displacement.
Personal Watercraft limits— 4-cycle— 180 horsepower or 1500 cc displacement.
Standard Vessels limits— 6.2 liter or 377 cubic inch displacement—displacement limit is only limit.
Pontoon Boats limits—Outboards—200 horsepower; Inboard/ Outboard 299 horsepower.
No vessel shall be permitted with horsepower rating that exceeds Coast Guard or Manuf. Recommendations.

